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Romans 1:1-17  Introduction 
 
  Verses 1-7  Paul's Position in Ministry 
 
  Verses 8-15 Paul's Plan for Ministry 
 
  Verses 16-17 Paul's Perception of Ministry 



VERSE 14 Line 192:   (216)  {Ellhsi(n)  
 
   Line 193:    (217) te  
 
   Line 194:                 (218) kai;  
 
   Line 195:                 (219) barbavroi",  
 
   Line 196:                 (220) sofoi`"  
 
   Line 197:                  (221) te  
 
   Line 198:                    (222) kai;  
 
   Line 199:                 (223) ajnohvtoi"  
 
   Line 200:              (224) ojfeilevth"  
 
   Line 201:    (225) eijmiv: 
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Acts 9:15 
But the Lord said unto him, Go thy way: for he is a 
chosen vessel unto me, to bear my name before the 
Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel. 



 
Romans 1:5 
By whom we have received grace and apostleship, for 
obedience to the faith among all nations, for his name: 



 
I Corinthians 9:16-17 
16  For though I preach the gospel, I have nothing to 
glory of: for necessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto 
me, if I preach not the gospel! 
17  For if I do this thing willingly, I have a reward: but if 
against my will, a dispensation of the gospel is 
committed unto me. 
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VERSE 15 Line 202:   (226) ou{tw(")  
 
   Line 203:        (227) to;  
 
   Line  204:           (228) katÆ   (229) ejme;   
 
   Line 205: (230) provqumon  
 
   Line 206:       (231) kai;  
 
   Line 207:       (232) uJmi`n =   
 
   Line 208:                             = (233) toi`"   
 
   Line 209:               (234) ejn  (235)  JRwvmh/  
 
   Line 210:        (236) eujaggelivsasqai. 
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   1)  ejtoimov~ 
         prepared 
 
Acts 21:13 
Then Paul answered, What mean ye to weep and to 
break mine heart? for I am ready not to be bound only, 
but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord 
Jesus. 



 
2) provqumo~ 

eager, with a ready mind 
 
Acts 17:11 
These were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in 
that they received the word with all readiness of mind, 
and searched the scriptures daily, whether those things 
were so. 



VERSE 16 Line 211:         (237) ouj   
 

   Line 212: (238) ga;r  
 

   Line 213: (239) ejpaiscuvnomai  
 

   Line 214:          (240) to;   
 

   Line 215:   (241) eujaggevlion   
 

   Line 216:          [(242) tou`] 
 

   Line 217:    [(243) Cristou`]:   
 

   Line 218:    (244) duvnami"   
 

   Line 219:          (245) ga;r  
 

   Line 220:                  (246) Qeou`   
 

   Line 221:       (247) ejstin  
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power 

 
dynamite = represents destructive power 

 
dynamo = represents constructive power 



 
II Corinthians 2:14-16 
14  Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth us 
to triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of 
his knowledge by us in every place. 
15  For we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, in 
them that are saved, and in them that perish: 
16  To the one we are the savour of death unto death; 
and to the other the savour of life unto life.  And who is 
sufficient for these things? 
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Notice the emphasis is 

"For it is the power of God unto salvation." 



 
If a church has lost its power it has lost the gospel 

because the gospel is the power. 
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VERSE 16 (cont.) 
   Line 222:           (248) eij"   (249) swthrivan   
 
   Line 223:           (250) panti;  
 
   Line 224:                      (251) tw`/   
 
   Line 225:             (252) pisteuvonti, =  
 
   Line 226:           (253)  jIoudaivw/  
 
   Line 227:                               = (254) te   
 
   Line 228:                 (255) prw`ton  
 
   Line 229:           (256) kai;  
 
   Line 230:               (257)  {Ellhni. 
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believing 

 
When used of salvation  

it's always in the present tense  
and denoting an ongoing condition  

not a one-time event 



VERSE 16 (cont.) 
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The Hebrew, or Jewish, person  
is first in privilege and penalty. 



 
Romans 2:9-10 
9  Tribulation and anguish, upon every soul of man that 
doeth evil, of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile;   
10  But glory, honour, and peace, to every man that 
worketh good, to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile: 



 
Jesus preached to the Jews first. 



 
Matthew 15:24 
But he answered and said, I am not sent but unto the 
lost sheep of the house of Israel. 



 
Matthew 10:5-6 
5 These twelve Jesus sent forth, and commanded them, 
saying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and into 
any city of the Samaritans enter ye not:   
6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 



 
John 4:22 
Ye worship ye know not what: we know what we 
woship: for salvation is of the Jews. 



 
Paul followed the same priority. 



 
Acts 13:46 
Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and said, It was 
necessary that the word of God should first have been 
spoken to you: but seeing ye put it from you, and judge 
yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we turn to 
the Gentiles. 



VERSE 17 Line 231:     (258) dikaiosuvnh   
 
   Line 232:     (259) ga;r   
 
   Line 233:             (260) Qeou`   
 
   Line 234:       (261) ejn   (262) aujtw`/  
 
   Line 235: (263) ajpokaluvptetai   
 
   Line 236:     (264) ejk   (265) pivstew"   
  
   Line 237:     (266) eij"   (267) pivstin,   
 
   Line 238:  (268) kaqw;"  
 
   Line 239:    (269) gevgraptai, 
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Romans 1:17 

Theme of Romans: The Righteousness of God 
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Only God has inherent righteousness. 



 
Deuteronomy 32:4 
He is the Rock, his work is perfect: for all his ways are 
judgment: a God of truth and without iniquity, just and 
right is he. 



 
Psalm 11:7 
For the righteous LORD loveth righteousness; his 
countenance doth behold the upright. 



 
Psalm 116:5 
Gracious is the LORD, and righteous; yea, our God is 
merciful. 



 
John 17:25 
O righteous Father, the world hath not known thee: but 
I have known thee, and these have known that thou 
hast sent me. 



 
I John 2:1 
My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye 
sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous: 



 
Revelation 16:5 
And I heard the angel of the waters say, Thou art 
righteous, O Lord, which art, and wast, and shalt be, 
because thou hast judged thus. 
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God imputes His righteousness to sinful man. 



 
Romans 3:21-25 
21 But now the righteousness of God without the law is 
manifested, being witnessed by the law and the 
prophets;   
22 Even the righteousness of God which is by faith of 
Jesus Christ unto all and upon all them that believe: for 
there is no difference:   
23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of 
God;   
24 Being justified freely by his grace through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus: 



 
Romans 3:21-25 (cont.) 
25 Whom God hath set forth to be a propitiation 
through faith in his blood, to declare his righteousness 
for the remission of sins that are past, through the 
forbearance of God; 



 
Romans 4:4-5 
4  Now to him that worketh is the reward not reckoned 
of grace, but of debt. 
5  But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him 
that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for 
righteousness. 



 
II Corinthians 5:21 
For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no 
sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God in 
him. 
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From out of faith into another's faith, 

and into another's... 



VERSE 17 (cont.) 
   Line 240:            (270)  JO   
 
   Line 241:      (271) de;  
 
   Line 242:    (272) divkaio"   
 
   Line 243:                  (273) ejk   (274) pivstew" 
 
   Line 244:       (275) zhvsetai. 
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Habakkuk 2:4 

 
These six words started the Protestant Reformation. 



 
Habakkuk 2:4 

 
Used 3 times in the New Testament: 

 
Romans 1:17 - emphasis "the just" 

 
Galatians 3:11 - emphasis "shall live" 

 
Hebrews 10:38 - emphasis "by faith" 



VERSE 17 (cont.) 
   Line 240:            (270)  JO   
 
   Line 241:      (271) de;  
 
   Line 242:    (272) divkaio"   
 
   Line 243:                  (273) ejk   (274) pivstew" 
 
   Line 244:       (275) zhvsetai. 
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Paul intends to prove that it has always been God's plan 

to save by grace on the basis of faith alone. 
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